Ms. Hochberg’s Third Grade
School Supply List
2011 – 2012

- Backpack (no rollers please, as they take up too much space)
- 2 composition books
- 2 spiral notebooks (wide rule)
- 3 Poly plastic folders with BRADS – one yellow and two other different colors
- One – ⅜ inch binder with transparent clear overlay on front and back
- 1 package of wide rule lined paper
- 1 reusable/sturdy grocery bag (not paper)
- package of large glue sticks (1.4 oz size)
- 1 bottle of school glue
- 25 sharpened pencils (#2 only please)
- 4 pink beveled erasers
- 1 box of 24 crayons
- 1 box of 24 colored pencils
- 1 box of thin markers
- 1 box of fat markers
- 1 pair of scissors
- package of 4 Expo Dry Erase Markers
- small individual pencil sharpener (with lid)
- ruler (with inches and centimeters)
- (1) 5-Tab insertable multi-color dividers
- package of post-its
- zipper pouch for school supplies (no school boxes please)
- 1 box of tissues
- 1 container of Clorox wipes (boys)
- 1 box of Ziploc baggies - sandwich or quart size (girls)

*Teacher Wish List*
- large bottles of hand sanitizer
- packages of page protectors
- fun stuff for recess (jump ropes, Frisbees, board games for indoor recess)

Thank you,
Jackie Hochberg
jfhoehberg@fcps.edu